
 

Faith in Education Social Media Toolkit  

About:  

As a faith leader, you have the power and influence to communicate directly with children and families 

who are struggling with and concerned about what a future beyond high school can look like. Social 

media is just one way to spread the message of educational empowerment. Feel free to use the 

suggested social media posts and graphics to help spread the word.  

Connect with FPWA: 

 

Please visit fpwa.org/faithineducation more information on these topics. For any question, please reach 

out to Rev. Dominique Atchison, Director of Membership & Strategic Partnerships, at 

datchison@fpwa.org 

Graphics: CLICK HERE TO DOWNLOAD > 

    

Suggested Messages: 

Education Empowerment 

1. Did you know that financial aid & scholarships can make higher education more accessible? Don't let 

financial barriers hold you back from pursuing your dreams. Visit fpwa.org/faithineducation for 

resources and support in navigating the world of scholarships and grants.  

 

mailto:datchison@fpwa.org
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/16i-7hK6-zhyoiGj6bAMWxIgJjWNOL1BK?usp=sharing


2. Discover how financial aid, NYC Dual enrollment programs & scholarships can easily open doors to 

college. Head to fpwa.org/faithineducation for guidance and assistance in securing funding for your 

future.  

 

3. Excited about the prospect of higher education but unsure about financing? There's help available! 

Explore a variety of scholarships, grant options & NYC Dual Enrollment programs that can jump start 

& fund your educational journey. Connect with fpwa.org/faithineducation for more information & 

resources.  

 

4. Your dreams of higher education are within reach, even if finances seem daunting. Discover the 

wealth of financial aid, scholarship opportunities and NYC Dual Enrollment Programs that are 

waiting for you. Let fpwa.org/faithineducation be your guide in navigating the path to the future of 

your education.  

 

PTechs 

1. Considering your options for high school? NYC's Grades 9-14 Early College and Career Schools – 

known as P-Techs - offer a unique 6-year program preparing students for STEM careers. With an 

associated degree opportunity at no cost, it's an excellent pathway to success. You can learn more 

at fpwa.org/faithineducation 

 

2. Discover which NYC public high schools are linked with CUNY community colleges & offer hands-on 

STEM experience and industry partnerships: fpwa.org/faithineducation This is a great way to take 

courses toward an Associate’s degree at no cost!  

 

3. Did you know that P-Tech schools provide hands-on experience and industry partnerships in science, 

technology, engineering, and math (STEM)? You can find out which NYC public high schools offer this 

program which prepares students for competitive careers in STEM at fpwa.org/faithineducation 

 

Universal FAFSA/Advocacy 

1. The Benefits of Universal FAFSA are indisputable: 

o It would streamline financial aid access for students, 

o Increase college enrollment rates, 

o And ensure equal opportunities for all. 



@GovHochul, let’s make it a reality once and for all to support our students and increase college 

access! 

FAFSA Support for Students 

1. Millions in financial aid go unclaimed each year because students don't complete #FAFSA. Let's 

change that! With billions in Pell Grants and scholarships available, every student should seize the 

opportunity for a more affordable college education. Visit fpwa.org/faithineducation for more 

resources on how to apply. 

 

2. FAFSA can break down barriers to higher education & foster a brighter future for all by unlocking the 

full spectrum of financial aid resources. Don't miss out on potential grants & scholarships that could 

support your college journey. Check out fpwa.org/faithineducation for more info/resources on how 

to apply. 

 

3. FAFSA is your gateway to accessing crucial financial support for college. By completing this 

application, you pave the way for a brighter educational future. Don't delay – submit your FAFSA to 

unlock financial aid opportunities! Find out more at fpwa.org/faithineducation 

 

4. Did you know? Completing FAFSA unlocks access to federal grants, work-study funds, and loans, and 

helps students afford higher education. It's free to apply and crucial for accessing financial aid 

opportunities! Learn more and apply now at fpwa.org/faithineducation  

#FAFSA #FinancialAid 

DUAL Enrollment 

1. In NYC, there are various programs that give HS students a head start by earning college credits 

while still in school. Explore what options are available to you to jumpstart your college education 

by visiting fpwa.org/faithineducation 

 

2. Dual enrollment programs in NYC offer high school students a head start on their college journey by 

earning college credits while still in HS. Explore options like #CollegeNow and #PTech schools for a 

seamless transition to higher education. Learn more about what makes the most sense for you by 

visiting fpwa.org/faithineducation 

 



3. Dual Enrollment brings several benefits: You can earn college credits early, fulfill prerequisites, gain 

insight into college & careers, and access seminars & campus visits. It's a head start towards your 

future! Find out more at fpwa.org/faithineducation #DualEnrollment #CollegePrep 

 


